Liver and kidney peroxisomes in lactating rats and their pups after treatment with ciprofibrate. Biochemical and morphometric analysis.
We administered the hypolipidemic drug ciprofibrate to lactating rats and examined the enzymatic content and ultrastructural features of liver and kidney peroxisomes, both in treated animals and in their pups. The peroxisomal morphometric parameters, in particular, were measured in specimens submitted to the cytochemical reaction for the marker enzyme catalase. In liver of treated rats, the activities of peroxisomal enzymes involved in the fatty acid catabolism were significantly increased, while D-amino acid oxidase activity was lower than in controls; increments were also found in relative volume and pleiomorphism degree of the peroxisomal compartment, where a catalase dilution was supposed to occur. In the kidney, the treatment induced generalized increases of all examined enzymes; values significantly higher than controls were found in peroxisomal relative volume and numerical density, while the peroxisomal mean diameter practically did not change. The two organs, moreover, were affected by the drug in an age-dependent way, the pups being more responsive than the adults. The organ- and age-specific responses to the drug are interpreted as possibly related to the tissue-specific distribution of the peroxisomal proliferator activated receptor isotypes.